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Pharmacokinetics and Pharmacodynamics
of Midazolam After Intranasal

Administration

Aaron H. Burstein, PharmD, BCPS, Rosanne Modica, DDS, Michael Hatton, DDS, FADSA,
Alan Forrest, PharmD, and Fran M. Gengo, PharmD, FCP

This study aimed to characterize the pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics of mi-
dazolam after intranasal administration to healthy volunteers. Eight participants were
given0:25 mg/Keintranasally and 2 img intravenously in a randomized, crossoverfash-
ion. Blood samples for determination ofplasma concentrations ofmidazolam and mea-
sures of cognitive function (using the digit symbol substitution test} were obtained at
baseline and 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120, 180, 240, and 360 minutes after administration
of study medications. Plasma samples were analyzed by gas chromatography (% coeffi-
cient of variation <10%}. Pharmacokinetic data were fitted using iterative two-stage
analysis to a two-compartment model. Pharmacodynamic data werefitted by a baseline
subtraction Hill-type model. The mean {SD}for total clearance, distributional clearance,
volume ofdistribution in the central comPariment, volume of distribution in the periph-
eral compartment, absorption rate constant, bioavailability, and half-life were 0.57
(0.26) L/hr/kg, 0.31 (0.29) L/hr/kg, 0.27 (0.14) L/kg, 0.67 (0.11) L/kg, 2.46 (1.72) hr',

0%.(13%}, and 3,1 (0.84) hours, respectively. The:mean-(SD)-for.the,concentration at
Witch the effect is half maximal {ECs,} and the maximal effect or the maximal change
in effect measure from baseline (Enax} weres63,1 (21.2) ng/mL and.52:8 (21.1) correct
substitutions, respectively. After intranasal administration, midazolam concentrations
rapidly achieve values considered sufficient to induce conscious sedation and produce
predictable changes in digit symbol substitution score.
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Cinical efficacy of midazolam for the induction ofsedation, reduction of anxiety, and induction of
amnesia is well documentedafter intravenous? and
oral’ administration. Despite the advantages of rapid
sedative effects, there are disadvantages associated
with intravenous administration, primarily the ne-
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cessity of an injection. In patients with a fear of nee-
dies and injections, this route of administration may
precipitate fear and anxiety. In an attempt to reduce
anxiety, while obviating the use of anxiety-potentiat-
ing injections, intranasal administration has been
used, primarily in pediatric patients, for the induc-
tion of conscious sedation. Although a limited
amountof intranasal pharmacokinetic data is avail-
able in pediatric patients, no information is available
regarding the plasma concentration profile and phar-
macokinetics of midazolam after intranasal adminis-
tration of midazolam to adults. The purpose of this
study, therefore, was to evaluate the pharmacokinet-
ics and pharmacodynamics of midazolam after intra-
nasal administration to adult volunteers.

METHODS

Study Conduct

The study was approved by the Institutional Review
Board of Millard Fillmore Health Systems (Buffalo,
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NY}. Before enrollment, all volunteers gave written
informed consent.

Healthy male and nonpregnantfemale nonsmokers
were considered eligible for inclusion in the study if
they were atleast 18 years old. Potential participants
were excludedif there existed a history of hepatitis;
renal, respiratory, cardiovascular, or psychiatric dis-
ease; sensitivity to benzodiazepines or lidocaine;
drug or ethanol abuse;or if women were not practic-
ing a medically approved method of contraception.

Eight volunteers (six men, two women) were en-
rolled in the nonblind, randomized, crossover study.
Within 4 daysbefore thefirst study day, participants
were oriented to the tests of cognitive function to be
used(i.e, digit symbol!cognitive function substitu-
tion test [DSST]). Administration of practice tests
was repeated until stable baseline test scores were
achieved. Volunteers were assigned randomly to
groups regarding the order of administration of the
intranasal and intravenous doses of midazolam.

Volunteers reported to the study unit at 7:00 AM
each study day after an 8-hour overnightfast. They
were continuedto fast until 2 hours after administra-
tion of the study drug, at which time they were pro-
vided with a light breakfast (juice and muffin). Caf-
feine-containing foods and beverages were avoided.
Anintravenouscatheter was placed into a peripheral
vein in the nondominant arm. Baseline blood sam-
ples were obtained, and the DSST was administered.
Doses of study medication were then administered.

Doses administered as intravenous injections con-
sisted of a single 2-mg dose of midazolam adminis-
tered as intravenous bolus doses through a heparin
lock over 2 minutes. After administration, the hepa-
rin lock was flushed with two separate 10-mLsaline
flushes. After a minimum 4-day washout period, par-
ticipants were crossed over to the remaining treat-
ment. Vital signs, including heart rate, blood pres-
sure and oxygen saturation, were monitored continu-
ously throughout each study day. .

Five minutes before intranasal administration,.vol-
unteers were administered two.sprays.of-4%-tepical
lidocainé“intoeach nostril. Doses of study medica-
tion administered intranasally consisted of a single
0.25-mg/kg dose of midazolam. The study medica-
tion was drawnup, immediately before. administra-
tion, intosyringe of theappropriate volume from a
stocksolutionconsisting of the-intravenous5=my/
mL:concentration solution. The needle was removed
from the syringe, and_.an.intravenous.cannula was
attached, allowingaflexible tube to be-inserted into
the naresforadministration. The intranasal dose was
administered at.a.rate.of.1.mL/min, with administra-
tion alternated between nostrils in 1-mL increments.
Volunteers were instructed to inhale with each ad-
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ministration and to refrain from swallowingfg
long as comfortably possible. 4

After administration of study medication
hours), blood samples (5 mL) were collected ff
the intravenous catheter ints K,-EDTA Vacutg
tubes (Becton-Dickinson Vacutainer Systems, F
lin Lakes, NJ) at 5, 10, 20, 30, 45, 60, 90, 120,
240, and 360 minutes. Samples were centrifuged:
mediately for 10 minutes, and plasma was harves
and frozen at —20°C until analyzed for midazol
concentration. :

Digit symbol substitution tests were performed
baseline and 10, 30, 60, 90, 120, 180, 240, and
minutesafter infusion of the study medications
numberof correct substitutions during each 90
ondtesting interval were counted. Different versj
of the DSST were administered at each measuremi
time.

 

Assay of Samples

Plasma samples were analyzed for midazolam ct
centrations using a slightly modified version of
gas chromatography methodofDe Kroonetal.* St
dard curves were prepared over the range of 10
mL to 300 ng/mL. Aliquots of patient plasma samp
were treated with 250 uL of water and 20 wL of a Sf
ng/mL diazepam internal standard solution. Sol
phase extraction was performed using 100-mg
cartridges. Benzodiazepines were eluted with 500
of methanol. After evaporation under Nz at 50°C,
residue was reconstituted with 50 uL of toluenéf
methanol/acetone (85/15/5). Aliquots of these reco
stituted solutions were injected onto a Varian {Vari
Chromatograph Systems, Walnut Creek, CA) 341
GC using an Alltech (Alltech Associates Inc., De
field, IL) 6 meter by */,-inch OV17 columnwith ni ng
gen as the carrier gas. The sensitivity of the assay
with 1 wL of sample was 10 ng/mL,and was lineéf
over the range of 10 ng/mL to 300 ng/mL. Over _
the % coefficients of variation of the assay welt.
9.9%, 4.5%, and 9.6% at concentrations of 15
mL, 80 ng/mL, and 260 ng/mL, respectively.

Pharmacokinetic/Pharmacodynamic Modeling

Iterative two-stage analysis using the computer soft
ware package Adapt® (Biomedical Simulations Rt
source, University of Southern California, L
Angeles, CA) was performedto fit candidate pharma
cokinetic and pharmacodynamic models to
plasma concentration-time and pharmacodynamil
data. An explanation of this technique is provided
elsewhere.” Model discrimination was performed by
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MIDAZOLAM PK AND PD AFTER INTHANASAL ADMINISTRATION

inspection of residuals and Akaike’s information cri-
rion.re p! :ma concentration time data after the intranasal

anc ...cavenous doses were simultaneouslyfitted us-
ing a linear, two-compartment intravenous injection
and nasal absorption model. Modeling incorporated
aresidual variance model in which the standard de-
yiations of the observations were related linearly to
the fitted values. The parameters estimated for mida-
golam included the volumeof distribution in the
central compartment (V,), volumeofdistribution in
the peripheral compartment {V,), distributional
clea->nce {Cly) for both intranasal and intravenous
ad: ....stration and total clearance (Cl), absorption
rate constant (K,), and bioavailability (F) for intrana-
sal administration. Initial modelling allowed V,, V,,
and Cl, to differ between intranasal and intravenous
administration, with Cl assumedto be similar.

Pharmacokinetic parameter estimates obtained
from the initial modeling process werefixed in each
volunteer, and pharmacodynamic measures were
subsequently modeled. Plasma concentration DSST
effe-* data were Otted by the following baseline sub-
tra. -n Hill-type equation:

Enyax* CY
B+io=—c

ECG3, + GC”

where E, is the baseline effect, E,.., is the maximal
effect or the maximal change in effect measure from
baseline, EC., is the concentration at whichthe effect
is '/, maximal, C is the plasma concentration of mida-
zolam, and T is the slope term. Despite the assump-
tic. hat the learning curve was complete before
study, it was decided to model the baseline effect.
On determining the appropriate pharmacodynamic
model, both plasma concentrations and pharmaco-
dynamic measures were simultaneouslyfitted by the
pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic models.

RESULTS

Ei” - healthy volunteers were enrolled in this inves-
tic on. Of these, six were men and two were
women, The mean (SD) age and weight of partici-
Pants were 29.5 (5.2) years and 77.9 (16.6) kg, respec-
‘ively, A summary of the demographic characteris-
lics of participants is provided in Table I. Treatment
vas well tolerated by all volunteers except subject
ho. 5. Within 10 minutes of administration of the
‘Ntranasal dose {on study day 2), this volunteer be-
Came lethargic, difficult to arouse, and hypotensive.

‘azenil at 2-mg was administered intravenously
“prompt reversal of the lethargy and improve-
Mat in blood pressure. Pharmacodynamic data for

PHARMACOKINETICS AND PHARMACODYNAMICS

 

 

TABLE |

Subject Demographic Information

Subject Age Weight
No. tyr} (kg) Gender

1 28 82.7 M
2 31 72.7 M
3 30 109 M
4 24 93.2 M
5 26 72.3 M
6 29 72.3 M
7 41 60.0 F
8 27 60.9 F
Mean 29.5 77.9
SD 5,2 16.6

M, male; F, female.
 

subject no. 5 was subsequently considered uninter-
pretable for analysis. As flumazenil has been shown
to have no significant effect on midazolam pharma-
cokinetics,* however, the concentration—time data
for this volunteer was included in the pharmacoki-
netic analysis.

Plots of midazolam plasma concentration—time
curves for intranasal and intravenous administration

are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. Midazo-
lam was absorbed rapidly after intranasal adminis-
tration, with maximal concentrations achieved with

a mean (range) of 25 (10—48) minutesafter the initia-
tion of administration. Maximal concentrations were

variable with mean (range) values of 147 (91.3-
224,3) ng/mL. A two-compartment model wasstatis-
tically superior for describing the data in all but sub-
ject no. 3. The concentration—timeprofile for subject
no. 3 exhibited dual peaks, with the first peak oc-
curring 20 minutes after administration and the sec-
ond peak occurring 120 minutes after administration
(Figure 3}. To describe the dual peak phenomenon
adequately in this volunteer, modeling incorporated
both intranasal and oral absorption components with
a lag time to the onset of oral absorption.

The mean (SD) values for Cl, Cig, V., V,, K,, and
half-life (t,,.) were 0.57 (0.26) L/hr/kg, 0.31 (0.29) L/
hr/kg, 0.27 (0.14) L/kg, 0.67 (0.11) L/kg, 2.46 (1.72)
hr-', and 3.1 (0.84) hours, respectively. Mean (SD}
values of 50% (13%) of the dose were absorbed after
intranasal administration. A summary of parameter
values for individual participants is provided in Ta-
ble HU.

Plots of DSST score-versus-time curvesfor intrana-

sal administration are shown in Figure 4. Lmpair-
ment of participants’ performances was evidentearly
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BURSTEIN ET AL

after administration, with maximal impairmen
curring 30 minutes (range, 15—120 minutes) after
ministration of the intranasal dose. The maxima
duction in DSST score was variable, with per
reductions ranging from 33% to 97%.

A representative plot of the midazolam pla
concentration—effect profile for subject no.
shown in Figure 5. No hysteresis loops were id
fied in any of the volunteers. The mean (SD) val
for ECs, and Ey, were 63.1 (21.2) ng/mL and 5
{21.1) correct substitutions, respectively. A sumn
of individual values is provided in TableIII.
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DISCUSSION

The intranasalroute of administration for midazolg
may represent an attractive alternative to the con
tional intravenous and oral routes of administrati

100 150 200 250 300 360400 for inducing conscious sedation. A large group’
Timea (minutes) patients, including those with mental disabili

and violent and combative patients, often posed
culties when medications are administered to indi

Figure 1. Plasma concentration-time profiles of midazolam sedation before procedures such as dental work
after intranasal administration of a 0.25-mg/kg dose. Each point these patients, the anxiety associated with the prod{O) represents the mean value; error bars represent standard : , 8
errors. dure is often exacerbated by the fear and anticipatg

pain of receiving aninjection. At the authors’instiff
tion, these patients often require general anesthes}
and the use of an operating room suite to sedatethe
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Figure 2. Plasma concentration—time profile of midazolam after “
fatravenous administration of a 2-mg fixed dose. Each point {O} Figure 3. Plasma concentration-time profile of midazolam afté.
represents the ineun value; error burs represent standard errors. intranasal administration in subject ne. 3. #.
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MIDAZOLAM PK AND PD AFTER INTRANASAL ADMINISTRATION

erSSSoySSSSficy
FABLE I!

—ANryper

Summary of Pharmacokinetic Parameters of Midazoiam after Intranasal Administration

Subject Ve Vp Cid
No. (L/kg} (L/kg) (L/nr/kg}

] 0.021 0.66 0.39
2 0.39 0.65 0.38
3 0.25 0.81 0.43
4 0.19 0.73 0.71
5 0.27 0.79 0.97
6 0.20 0.47 0.91
7 0.34 0.57 0.42"

0.46 0.67 0.33
Mean 0.27 0.67 0.57
SD 0.14 0.11 0.26

Cit tie Ka
(L/nr/kg) (hr} (hr-"} F

0.26 3.0 1.5 0.53
0.45 2.5 1.4 0.46
0.31 3.4 18 0.49
0.17 4,4 4.3 0.41
0.19 42 1.4 0.76
0.23 2.3 48 0.44
0.35 2.5 2.7 0.33
0.55 2.5 L.7 0.56
0.31 3.1 2.5 0.50
0.29 0.84 1.7 0.13

Vc, volume ofdistribution in central compartment; Vp, volumeofdistribution in peripheral compartment; Cid, distributional
clearance; CH, total clearance; ty2, halHife; Ka, absorption rate constant; F, bioavailability.
eSSSreaipaeR

successfully to allow performanceofthe dental pro-
ce"ires. Clearly, any alternative that induces seda-
t.... effectively while avoiding the use of general an-
esthesia and operating room timehassignificant im-
plications not only for patient safety but also for the
cost of routine dental surgical procedures.

To the authors’ knowledge,this study is thefirst to
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re 4, Digit symbol substitution test (DSST} score during each
‘cond testing session. Bach point {QO} represents the mean

value; error bars represent standard errors,
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model the disposition of midazolam aiter intranasal
administration to adults. Previously, Walbergh et al’
studied the concentration—timeprofile of both intra-
venous and intranasal midazolam after administra-
tion to pediatric patients. However, in this study,
only maximal concentrations and the timeto attain
these concentrations were determined. Theirfinding
of a mean {+ SD) peak concentration of 72.2 (+ 27.3)
ng/mL and time to peak concentration of 10.2 {+ 2)
minutes suggests that rapid attainmentofsignificant
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Figure 5. Representative true {®) and predicted (solid line} digit
symbol substitution test (DSST} score versus the plasma concen-
tration curve for midazolam for subject no. 4.The DSST score is
the aumber of correct substitutions completed during the 90-sec-
ond testing session,
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